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INTRODUCTION 
Primary breast cancer when detccted early, can be treated by 
radical mastectomy alone. Ho\vevel; 20-30% of women 
treated as such later on. develop local or regional 
recurrence(l). Tliis leads to an additional treatment witli 
radiotlierapy by tlie oncologist for tlie sake of tlie 20-30% of 
patients tliat may need it postoperatively. Tlie additional 
treatment by tlie use of radiotlie~.apy lias its own side effects. 
Tliese include. among otlier tliings radiation fibrosis of tlie 
lungs wliicli is said to be very I-are and lias been reported to 
affect tlie apices of tlie lung witli escessive fibrous tissuc 
formation. Regional radiotlierapy can affect tlie cellular 
~iieclianism of i~ii~iiunity leading to low lympliocyte cou~it. 
Tliis depression of i~ii~iiu~iity lead to increase in ~iiicro 
metastases(2). Therefore. because of tlie above reasons as 
side effects of radiotherapy, some oncolooisl do not give 

? 
radiotlierapy in immediate postoperative perlocl. 
Diabetes mellitus has never been reported as a complicatioli 
of therapeutic radiology of tlie breast in  breast cancel; so \sle 
Iiave decided to report these cases to keep clinicians on tlic 
alert of tlie possibilities of Diabetes mellitus after 
radiotlierapy. 
CASE 1: 
A 64-year old retired female teacller; wlio \\/as brought to tlie 
emergency unit of our hospital on accou~it of drowsiness, 
incoherent speech and weakness of tlie body. Tliere was no 
liistory of fever but patient was noticed to have increased 
frequency of micturition particula~~ly at niglit. Her day to 
night ratio was 513. tliis was noticed 6 \\leeks after slie Iiacl 
received cliest radiotlierapy as adjunct tlierapy to 
~ilastectoliiy for the treatment of Iier left breast calicer. Slie 
\\!as not liypertelisive ~ io r  a diag~iosed diabetic. Slie did not 
have any family liistory of Iiypertension nor diabetes 
tiiellitus. Slie was only on Tatnosifen for lier breast cancer 
dliemotlierapy after slie liad line1 a course of radiotlierapy. 
0 1 1  examination, slie was found to be an elderly-looking 
woman, with acetone rodour of the breath. Slie was 
restless,afebrile, not pale, not jaundiced, no pedal oedema, 
no peripheral lympliadenopatliy. Slie was dehydrated. Her 
cliest ~iioved witli respiration and a I'eft total mastectomy 
scar liad broken down on tlie upper part of tlie breast area. 
Breath sounds were vesicular and of normal intensity. 
Tliere were no added souncls. Tliey only abnol*mal finding 
in tlie cardiovascular systeni was a pulse of 124/min, regular 
but small volu~iie. 7-liere were 110 abnormal findings in  tlie 
abdomen. Tlie central Iiervous system revealed a delirious 
woman, restless witli a Glasgow coma scale of 711 5. there 
were no signs of meningeal irritation and no focal 
neurological deficit. A urinalysis clo~ie in tlie emergency 
unit sliowed 4+ of glucose but no protein was present. A 
random blood sugar dorie at tlie saliie time was 44.2mmol/L. 
:I provisional diagnosis ofType 2 diabetes ~iielliti~s witli 

Hyperosmolar coma was entertained. Patient was started on 
inrra\~e~ious Iluids low dose soluble insulin liourly and 
serilm potassium was corrected by the addition of potassium 
cl~loride into tlie fluids. Slie also liad antibiotic therapy 
al~liougli we founcl no focus of infection. She made some 
inil>ro\~ement about 4 days after aclmission and this was 
~iiai~itai~ied until the 7"' day. Thereafter, she lapsed into 
i~~iconsciousness and all efforts at resuscitating lier failed. 
S l~e  diccl on tlie I I1"day. 
CASE 2 
A 5s year old Iiouse \\life was brouglit by relatives to the 
etiiergency unit of our hospital witli a one day liistory of 
coliia. Patient Iiacl been noticed to be drinking a lot of fluids 
recently ancl \\{as also urinating frequently. No liistory of 
fever. No otlicr s)'~iil>to~iis referable to other syste~iis of tlie 
bocly. She Iiatl Ilatl bilateral ~iiastectomy and liad received 
ratliotlielapy as aci.ji~~lct tlierapy for breast cancer I0 weeks 
earlier. Slie \\!as not a diabetic nor was slie hypertensive. 
Tliere was no k ~ i o \ \ ~ ~ l  family liistory of diabetes ~iiellitus or 
Iiypertension. Slic was on Tamoxifen cliemotlierapy for 
breast cancer. 
0 1 1  esaniination, slie was an elderly looking woman, in 
coliia \\lit11 a G Insgow coma scale of 411 5. She was afebrile, 
1101 palc, not jaundiced, no pedal oedema, no 
I )  ~npliaclenopatliy. Slie was dehydrated. Her cliest liad 
scars of bilateral ~iiastectomy, \vIiile otlier cliest findings 
\\!ere not remarkable. In  tlie car~diovascular system, there 
\vi~s a tachycardia of 128lminute and a low nortiial blood 
p1.css11re of 901501ii1iiHg supine. No remarkable findings 
\\ere see11 in tlie abdomen. Tlie central nervous systeni 
rc\lealed a comatosc woman, responding only to sternal 
I)I'essure by sliglit ~iiovement oftlie upper limbs. Slie had no 
sig~is of ~iieningeal irritation. A urinalysis done at tlie same 
time slio\ved a serum glucose of 587/mg/dI. 
A pro\~isional diagnosis of Type 2 diabetes mellitus with 
Ii~~peros~iiolar conia \\(as made. Patient was started on 
i~l~ravenous tli~icls (Normal saline) witli low dose 
inrravenous soluble insulin, hourly. Slie received'only 3 
doses of tlie insuli~i witli 4 litres of fluids before she stopped 
breathing. Her serum electrolytes and urea (which came out 
alter patient liad died) were ~iiarkedly deranged and her 
caIculatec1 serum osmolality was 3961iiOsIl. 
C.4SE 3: 
A 3s year old female business womali was referred from a 
private hospital witli a diagnosis of diabetes mellitus for 
follow up in our cliabetes clin~c. Clerking the patient further, 
rcvealed tliat slie liad no family liistory of diabetes, but slie 
Iiad received radiotlierapy after slie liad had mastectomy of 
tlic right breast. Her symptoms of diabetes started shortly 
after a course of radiation tlierapy for breast cancer. She was 
being managed on oral hypoglycaemic agents. 
Tlie only abnormal finding on pliysical examination was a 
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right mastectomy scar. I-ler fasting blootl sugar le\,el \\.as 
riot very high and it was at 9.7111'iiolIl. She has becli 
continued on oral Iiypoglycae~iiic agents a~itl Ilcr serirrii 
glucose le\iel now is i~ndercontrol. 
DISCUSSION 
Diabetes melliti~s is a clisorder tliat resi~lts i~.o~ii ~.elati\rc or 
absolutc lack of insulin3. The Pancreas procluccs tliis inslrli~i 
wliich regulates carboliyclrate ~iictnbolis~il. \\flicri tlic 
Pancreas is damaged by ~iosious agents. it Iiiay result in 
glt~cose intolerance or frank diabetes niellitus. Tlic aFents 
i;~io\\~~i to darnage the I'ancreas ranged lio~ii ~nicroorganisriis 
(Viri~ses. pnrtict~larly liepatitis B virus. Iiiirmps \firus ant1 
Cossackie's I3 virus) to chemicals ~)nrticuli~~.I!. alcoliol (ant1 
its nietabc>lircs) i11ic1 csccssi\,c i r n i  Icatlirls to Uronzc's 
cliabete;. 'l'lierc Iias hecn 110 ~.cl)orts ol'tliabcrcs occtrrri~iy 
ill p;iticrits \\.lie Iia\lc 1i;icl ~~acliario~i tIicl;~py I'or brcast c;l~icc~.. 
-rliesc tlircc p;iricrits all lint1 brc;~st cn~icc~.a~itl 

;\lid Iicpntit is 13 i n  fection) may lcacl to o\ler.t diabetes 
~liclliti~s h11r not to ~naldigestion from Pancreatic esocrine 
tl!.slir~iclio~i as I';i~icreatic cnzylnes n1.c riot nffectecl. It may 
111c1.cli)r.c be tl int  the Islet cclls beco~iic tla~iinged and fibrotic 
Ic;itli~ip to tlinbctcs ~ i~c l l i t i~s  in tlie p~.occss of treating breast 
c;l~iccr I)!. chest ir.~.;~tliation. 
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ol'llic apes ol'tlic 1i11ig as ;i coliil~licat ion ol'ratliotlic~.al)y c;lri 
also da~iiagc tlic Islet cclls. 'I'liesc Islet cclls arc ~iiorc in tllc 
tail ol'tlic I'alic~.c;is r l i n ~ i  ill tlic botl!. ; i ~ i t l  Iicatl. 'I'lic tail ol'tlic 
I'ancrcas scc~ii to [>c cnsil!. tlarii;i~ctl ;is scc.11 li.o~ii utllc~. 
coriclitio~is t1i;it hl.i~ig iibot11 tli;~l>clcs l'ro~ii l ?~~ ie~~c ;~ t i c  . - 
tlarnagc. I Iic co~itlitioris (liiiemocliroriintosis. alcol~olis~ii 


